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Timing Four Carnation

Varieties*
Ralph Freeman and Arthur Bing

Cooperative Extension and Department of Floriculture

Ornamentals Laboratory, Farmingdale, L.I.

Materials and Methods

Fifty-four rooted cuttings of each cultivar "Apollo",
"CSU White Pikes Peak", "Ohio Light Pink Sim", and
"Improved Sidney Littlefield" were obtained (courtesy of
Yoder Bros., Barberton, Ohio) and planted 5 inches by
7 inches (four plants per square foot) in 8-foot-4 inch
by 3 foot raised beds in steam pasteurized soil on January
7, 1967.

The plants were pinched once and were grown under
18-hour and Natural Day photoperiods. The 18-hour
photoperiod was achieved by using 60 watt incandescent
lamps with built-in reflectors spaced 3l/> feet apart and
4 feet above the soil surface. The lights turned on V-2 hour
before sunset and remained on until the daylight hours
plus the period from sunset to end of lighting totaled 18-
hours. The light intensity ranged from 10 to 20 ft-c at the
soil surface. The Natural Day photoperiod was achieved
by exposing plants to the natural daylength.

In the greenhouse night temperatures were 52°F and
day temperatures 60°-65°F when controllable. All plants
were fertilized once per week with 14 pound 20-5-30 sol
uble fertilizer per 100 square feet of bench area. A reg
ular preventative insect and disease control program was
used following planting. Data recorded were date of
flowering, flower number, plant height and grade. Flowers
were graded by using the proposed Society of American
Florists grading system.

Results

Peak flowering time. The peak flowering periods for
each variety grown under the Natural Day and 18-hour
photoperiods are shown in Table 1. In the 18-hour photo
period Apollo peaked first (May 25) whereas varieties
CSU White Pikes Peak, Ohio Light Pink Sim, and Im
proved Sidney Littlefield all peaked on June 5. The num
ber of clays required for Apollo to peak was 138 whereas
the other 3 varieties took 149 days.

(continued on page 2)

*The authors wish to express their appreciation for the help and
assistance given in these studies by Suffolk County Extension Serv
ice, Nassau County Extension Service, Department of Floriculture
Cornell University, Cornell Ornamentals Research Laboratory at
Farmingdale, and Mr. Finn Andresen, Experimentalist. Appre
ciation is also given to the Fred C. Gloeckner Foundation and the
New York Florists Club.

Curling of Poinsettia Bracts
Arthur Bing

Department of Floriculture

Ornamentals Laboratory, Farmingdale, L.I.

Occasionally poinsettia growers have shipments of
poinsettia plants returned from retail shops because the
plants are "asleep"—or look wilted. The plants do not
recover when watered. The petioles of the red colored
bracts on the top and sometimes the upper green leaves
curled downward shortly after unwrapping. This is shown
in figure 1. When returned to the greenhouse, the plants
recover in several days, the time of recovery depending
upon the severity of the petiole curling.

(continued on page 3)

FIGURE 1. Poinsettia plant showing "wilted" or "curled" bracts.

New Wage-Hour

Regulations*
EFFECTIVE FEB. L 1969

Kenneth R. Morefield

As of November 1, it is approximately ninety days un
til the next scheduled change in the Fair Labor Standards
Act, usually referred to as the Federal Wage-Hour Law.

Retail enterprises with an annual volume of $500,000
but less than 81,000,000 became subject to the FLSA on
February 1, 1967. The minimum wage for employees of

(continued on page 3)

* Reprinted from the Society of American Florists' November
1968 "Labor Bulletin'.
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Carnations grown under the Natural Day photoperiod
peaked on June 5 and June 15. Varieties which peaked
on June 5 (149 days to bloom) were Apollo and Ohio
Light Pink Sim. Those peaking on June 15 (159 days to
bloom) were CSU White Pikes Peak and Improved Sid
ney Littlefield. In this study Ohio Light Pink Sim was the
only variety in which photoperiod did not have a meas
urable effect.

Duration of the flowering period. The number of days
for each of the Natural Day and 18-hour crops to be har
vested are listed in Table 1. The duration of the crop for
Apollo was less in the 18-hour photoperiods. However,
only Ohio Light Pink Sim took less time to be harvested
in the Natural Day photoperiod when contrasted to the
18-hour treatments. For Improved Sidney Littlefield the
duration of the crop was about two weeks in both photo
periodic treatments.

Table 1. Peak flowering periods and duration of flowering
time of four carnation varieties grown under Natural
Day and 18-hour photoperiods.

Variety Peak Duration of Crop
Date Days Date Days

18-hour 1

Apollo May 25 138 May 18-Jun 4 17
CSU White Pikes Peak Jun 5 149 May 27-Jun 12 16
Ohio Light Pink Sim Jun 5 149 May 18-Jun 12 25
Imp Sid Littlefield lun 5 149 May 27-Jun 9 13
Natural Day
Apollo Jun 5 149 May 28-Jun 24 27
CSU White Pikes Peak Jun 15 159 Jun 7-Jun 23 16
Ohio Light Pink Sim Jun 5 149 May 27-Jun 13 17
Imp Sid Littlefield Jun 15 159 Jun 8-Jun 20 12

Height of crops. Table 2 shows the average height of
each variety in each photoperiodic treatment. In all cases
the plants in the 18-hour photoperiod were taller or in
other words had longer stems than those in the Natural
Day photoperiod. Photoperiod had the greatest effect on
stem length in Apollo and Improved Sidney Littlefield.

Table 2. Average height in inches of four carnation vari
eties at flowering after exposure to 18-hour and Nat
ural Day photoperiods.

Variety 18-hour
Photoperiod

Natural Day

Apollo 30
CSU White Pikes Peak 35
Ohio Light Pink Sim 36
Improved Sidney Littlefield 30

22
31
31
22

Mean grade. The mean grade for each of the varieties
grown are shown in Table 3. Varieties Apollo and Ohio
Light Pink Sim yielded higher grades in the 18-hour
photoperiod than in the Natural Day photoperiod. Im
proved Sidney Littlefield and CSU White Pikes Peak had
slightly higher grades in the Natural Day photoperiod.
All varieties in both treatments produced salable flowers.

Discussion

In previous studies we have worked solely with the va
riety CSU White Pikes Peak. A considerable amount of
information has been accumulated concerning the re
sponse of this variety to 18-hour, 13V£-hour, 9-hour and

Natural Day photoperiods. The results of this work were
reported earlier (1, 2, 3, 4, 5).

Table 3. Mean gradea for 4 varieties grown under Natural
Day and- 18-hour photoperiods.

Variety
Mean Grade

18-hour

Apollo 3.8
CSU White Pikes Peak 3.6
Ohio Light Pink Sim 3.8
Imp Sid Littlefield 3.5

Natural Day

3.4
3.7
3.4
3.6

a 4.0 equals Blue Grade, 3.0 equals Red Grade, 2.0 equals Green
Grade, and 1.0 equals White Grade

This study was designed to evaluate the response of
four different carnation varieties to two photoperiods.
Since results showed several differences between the four
varieties another study with eleven varieties was carried
out and will be discussed in another report.

Number of days to flower. The varieties Apollo, CSU
White Pikes Peak, and Improved Sidney Littlefield
flowered approximately ten days sooner in the 18-hour
photoperiod than the Natural Day grown plants. Similar
results have been found in previous studies (1, 2, 3, 4, 5).
It is interesting to note plants grown in the 18-hour
photoperiod fell into two basic flowering groups. One
group, variety Apollo, required 138 days to flower where
as the other three varieties needed 149 days. At the pres
ent time it may be premature to suggest carnations have
some type of a response group classification. Results to
be reported in our next paper and future research may
substantiate this idea. Thus far, classification groups are
well defined for chrysanthemums and snapdragons. Per
haps in a few years similar classification groups may be
well defined for carnations.

It should also be emphasized the natural daylength
from sunrise to sunset at planting was 9^ hours, in mid
March 12 hours, and in mid May 14^ hours. This in
creasing daylength could explain some of the small dif
ferences between the Natural Day and 18-hour treatments.

Plant height. Results in Table 2 further confirm former
work (1, 2, 5). Overall height of the four varieties was
greater in the 18-hour photoperiod than in the Natural
Day photoperiod. Observations indicated fewer nodes and
longer internodes developed in the 18-hour grown plants.
This also was reported earlier (1, 2, 4, 5).

Mean grade. Photoperiod did not affect mean grade to
any great degree. A good quality stem and bloom can be
grown under 18-hour photoperiods. Practically all stems
in each of the four varieties was strong enough to hold
the bloom between the 11 and 1 o'clock position.

General comments. The information presented in this
paper has many implications. One of the more important
ones is whether or not carnations have some type of re
sponse groups. Our next paper will yield more informa
tion on this and also some of our future research.

Summary

Carnation varieties Apollo, CSU White Pikes Peak, Im
proved Sidney Littlefield, and Ohio White Pink Sim were
grown under 18-hour and Natural Day photoperiods at
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New Wage-Hour Regulations
(continued from page 3)

sex at a rate less than wages to the opposite six for equal
work on jobs which require equal skills, effort, and re
sponsibility and which are performed under similar work
ing conditions, except where such payment is made pur
suant to (1) seniority system, (2) a merit system, (3)
a system which measures earnings by quantity or qual
ity of production, or (4) a differential based on any fac
tor other than sex.

Recent court decisions indicate that it is not sufficient
to look at the overall job content, but that it is necessary
to examine the specific duties of each employee. The
courts have held that the fact that male employees lift
heavier objects than female employees is not, of itself,
justification for a differential in rate of pay. To quote one
court, "The occasional performance by some men of a
task requiring heavy lifting or handling which some, but
not all, of the women employees might be physically in
adequate to perform is too incidental and insignificant to
justify making a distinction between the sexes in the rate
of pay for operating machines." There have been similar
decisions upholding this principle.

In relating the trend of these case to the members of
the Society, we can make the following general state
ments:

(a) You may not pay a male sales clerk a higher
rate than paid a female sales clerk on the basis
that the male employee must handle and unpack
heavy boxes of flowers;

(b) You may not pay a male designer or arranger a
higher rate than paid a female employee on the
basis that the male employee handles heavy
boxes;

(c) If the male and female employees are perform
ing the same work on the farm, such as cutting
flowers, you may not pay the male employee
more because a portion of his time is spent in
driving a tractor, operating a spray machine, or
other similar work.

If you have any job occupations where male and female
employees are performing the same work for a portion of
the time, you should make certain that the employees are
paid the same rate of pay, unless the differential is based
upon one of the four exceptions outlined above.

Every Wage-Hour investigation will include a determi
nation as to whether there have been any violations of the
Equal Pay Provisions. The Act provides that you may
not reduce the rate of any employee to avoid a violation
of the Equal Pay Provisions. The Administrative interpre
tations and the courts have held that once you have an
employee in a job, you may not replace that employee by
one of the opposite sex and pay such employee a lower
rate.

Thus, if you have a male employee in a particular job
and replace him with a female, you may not pay the
female a lower rate unless the differential is based on one
of the exceptions mentioned previously.

This provision of the Act also has a two-year statute of
limitations, which means that the employee can bring suit
for back wages over a two-year period. Even more costly

can be the result of establishing a high rate for the job
by employing one male with a larger number of females
and being required to pay all females the same rate as
the male for the future.

We urge you again to contact SAF's Labor Consultants
if you have any questions or problems.

Soil Test Cost Increased
Effective January 1, 1969 the cost of a soil test per

formed in the Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture
Department Soils Laboratory will be $1.50 per sample.
This increase is necessitated by the general rise in the
cost of operation of the lab. On the same date the cost of
a Foliar Analysis sample will be $7.50. This represents
an increase of $1.00 for leaf analysis and $.50 for the
soil test.

Soil and foliar analysis kits may be purchased at the
current rate of $1.00 and $6.00 respectively. Kits pur
chased prior to the cost increase will be honored after
January 1, 1969.

Timing
(continued from page 2)

52°F night and 60°-65°F day temperatures and single
pinched. Data recorded were date of flowering, flower
number, plant height and grade. The results were as fol
lows:

1. Eighteen-hour plants flower sooner than Natural Day
grown plants.

2. Plants grown under 18-hour photoperiods were
taller, had fewer and longer nodes than Natural Day
grown plants. Differences in height did occur be
tween varieties in both photoperiods.

3. Plants in both treatments yielded excellent mean
grades.

4. The results presented here may imply carnations
may have some type of a response group classifica
tion.
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